
SHOCI{EY NEI{SI, TTffi NUMBER 4

Hello agaln to all the Shockeys and their decend.entsl Another year has cone
and gone. It is 1978 and tl"me to plan your trlps or vaeatlons. Plan to inelude
the Shockey Reunlon this year.

The reunlon Has hel"d on the flrst Sunday tn July at Shoekeysvllle, Vlrglnla.
the seatlrer was nerfeet anri everyone had an enjoyabl-e tlme. ft ls nonderful. to
neet' neu $hockeye and to neet a6atn those who nere at prevlous reunlons. The
f,oli.owlng ls a l"ist of sone of those who at,tended the 19?? Reuntonr

l1r & ilrs John Charles Shockey i,lr. & Mrs l{llllat G. Shockey Wayne Rlchard Shoekey
17 Falrway Drlve 85lE Bryn fiarr Box 149 Mays land,lng Rd..
Yard1ey, Pa. Chlcago, Il11nols llarnnonton, l{ew Jersey

FTru F* I'lss R" L" Clopper
fi fl - -i, Box A{'a+.

Sml t ktsbr:Tg, lvld. -

Mru & Mrs il, }d. $faoekey
Rout,e i: Bcx 3U
I*tl"nera]. tfe}ls, W " Va -

rtr * & Mrs Harl" Fi"ook
Efrq Sb , ti }atr
Hagerstewn, Hd."

Svelyn L* Shcekey
I 53'3 1 6t,rr -$t .
idsushlnst sffi, n, tl 

"

I4r * & l4rs $idvrara i;: " Shcckey
e33 Een {.iaks Drlve Sast
$evsrnsl Fa:"k o .11d. 

o

Mr " &, Hrs NeaI him, $hCIekey
62? F{*11eyr*r:r:rd Rd 

"
Severna, F'ark, Ftd..

l{r,, & !i{rs Mer]"e L" Ittt.e
3?39 Beeeh St- l*l " H,
l*ashlngt.oftu n. fi,

l'lerle Ho Shroekey Sr.
6ZP H*liywcsd Rd,"
lieverna fark, lvgd 

"

Hr o &: Mrs ,icFan tuJ. Harshm*"n
fi uut,e 8, Hox 168
Ftagerstowr:,, It'ld 

"

ffarL Ed, $hockey
t s15 3q r,h sr- *.

V leruna, !d . V& *

Mr " &, t*irs Jotrn S, $hockey
919 Sereey Ave .
Hagerstolni, l-{d 

"

Peter $hcckey
I tove of Cork Ave.
AnnapoJ"l s, Mel *

-trehn A. $hoekey
8e.d+ ilentrai Dr1ve
Marlofi, (}hio

ilfirtrsti"ne Shockey
S Cove of Ccrk tr,ane
Annapo.Li s * l4d,

Mr. & I{rs Houstin Shcckey
B Cove of Cork Iene
Annapolis, lrld.

J ol:n D. Shockey
l+t 05 3rd, Ave ,
Vlenna* Ho Va.

Mr. &, Ivirs Danlel Shoe key
RFD # t, Box 10I+ R

Beaverdam, Y&.

Hrs " Ra1plr Shoekey Jr.
Fred.ertck, Md,

Mr. & Mrs Joseph A.tJ. Shoekey r
Aldle, VtrgLnl; 

-'- - Jack ShockeY
Aldle, Va.

Mr" & lvlrs Kenneth E. $hockey Mr. & llrs Merle $hockey Jr.
7033 Dunbar Rd. 16t2 Ctroetar Road.
Baltirrore, l,ld. Arnold, Maryland

Mr" & Mre Clrartres E, Shockey Jr.
llont. Al"to, Penna. Plr. & Mrs Vernon $hockey

Rt. 1, F"rledens, Pa.

Mr. & Mrs Donald C. Shockey l{alda Ann parls
nn#3 ar.4
Flyersdale, Fa. Greencastle, Mlssourl

l'1r. & Hrs Rlchard L. Shockey Mr. & Mrs John l{ald.o Shockey Russel D. Shockey
32? ll. Union St. Rt. 5 6S30 Montgomery nU.
,$r:merset, pa.. Kirksvj_lle, Flissourl Elkrldge, !,1d.



Slnce most of you travel such a long dlstanee and have such a short tlne t"o

get a*qualnted, lt has been suggested that re nake lt a t*o-day aff,alr for tlrose
who can stay over. That w111 be Sirnday Jui-y 2 and Monday July 3, L978. k*or Lhose
who would llke to vlslt sone of the 01d Shoci<ey Hlstorlcal Spots, we wll,l eonduct
a tour "Caravan StyLe" Tr"eesday, July 4, 1978" Sunday, Jutry ?, those who rlsh to,
may attend servlces at the Shockeysvllle Church at ?r0CI A.i't. The reunlon rlti' be
held on the farm of Mr. Joseph A. U. Shockey and. hls sifle Hareltlne" 'ilhi.s dec:"slon
uas nade at the reuni,on last year for several reasons; one ls that sone peopl"e sald
they dld not attend the reunlon because son€ snakes Here seed at $hockeysvl}tre

several weeks before the reunton. Another reason is that ln ease of raln, th* onl"y
shelter ls the Church and lt ls snall. I{e asked for suggestl.ons nhere to hold the
reunlon and Mr" & Mrs Joseph Shockey gave us a graclous invltatlon to use thelr
far:n. ft ls located on U. S. Route J0 east of llinchester, Vtrrg3,nia or west of
l{ashlngton, D, C. Hls farm conslsts of lJO acres, a ?0 acre lake for boating'
(trtng your onn ::roat), plenty of shade trees, woods for hlkelng, parklng for c&npers
and shelter lf the weather ls bad. There ls pJ,enty of roorn for ehlldren lo run and
p1ay. Brlng your plenle lunch and enjoy the friends you rl"LL nake.

I'lany of you have lnterestlng hobbles such as art, nauslc, needlework, palntlng,
carpentry or rood.work that you nouJ"d. llhe to shs,re rlth others. Bri.ng tbem wittt
yout Remenber, thls reunlon is held. out of doors, so nake sure yoi.r protect, your
hobbles fron the elenents.

On our vacatLon ln 0ctober re met a lot more Shoekeys who
tnterestlng people:

Jojrnny Shogkey, hls rlfe and mother at tltt.l"e Hock, Arkansas.
of Isaac Shockey. They were very lnterestl.ng people.

,and*hts tovely" 1111[e daughters of
Steven and hls wlfe nust be very proud of thelr daughtcrs.

were sueh ql.e iight,fu}. ,

Thaey &re d,eeendenLs

Sklahome t t t"y , Qk i-a .

Ug.r-3- Ss.p- YJetgs*S*.-Ehggi€l *r
$hoek€y. He are now trylng to

i'lrs Effle $hocke

;\kiafrome 'li ty, Oklahona, iJis father' Fr&s Art"trur C.
rnake hl s connee ti on to tlre Slrockey fami ly.

Mr. & l4s Ig.rley, 4. Sh-ocleJ. and. granddaughter o.f Lexington, Oklahona, He ls a
retlred farmer. He bul1t hls ner home hi"srself, and the carpentry and cabinet work
ls just beautlful, about the best I have ever seen. Hls wife makes ioveXy qullts
and" other needlerork. Both of you brlng a samptre.

d.aughters
d.eLi el ous

who say
luneh.

of Delta, Colorado. l{e rnet her daugfiter and two }ovely grand-
they are plannlng a mllltary career. Effle served us a very
She does )-ovely croch€t work f,or a irobby" Brlng a sample.

Janes jrnd..Igcillp Greer of Denver, CoJ"orado. It nas lvlrs Creerrs nother's birth-
day and they rere taklng her to dinner that nlght, so Lhey called us and invited
us to jotn thern. l{e spent a dellghtful evenlng wlth then. Both of Lhe Greers
are artlsts. Janes does landscapes, most,ly, I betri.eve arrd ilrs Greerts is
nodern art. Thelr work 1s quite welL knonn and. they are se, enthuetastlc about
thetr palntlng. Brlng sone rlth you!



-t
a)

t'Ir. & ltrs Leg Sltogkey. These were wonderful people from Fort Colllns, Colorad.o.
$e need. your neil ad.d,ress.

itr.. Dqvld 9o{riJrg, Denver, Colorado. He ls not a Shockey, just a very dear friend.
wtth whon I rorked J0 years ago. He eane to the l,[otel and spent the evenlng nlth
us talklng over o1d tlrnes and catchLng up on nhat has been happening to us the
past, 30 years.

&S_I_,-_!r_S.bgg$y, nldor, Dodge Clty, Kansas. She uas so glad to see us, though
she had never heard of us before.

l{qI SNRIY$J,$
Jennglls-Bel] Hqrard, born Z2rl'ay, 19?7 to Lee Orln Holtard and Jean Glbson

Howard. of Uriah, Californla.

A.aron F3n.iinln-.C,1-oIrper, born to R. Benjarnln CJ.opper and Sally !1. Clopper on
t5 December 19?6. Grand son of Vlrtue Shockey Clopper.

Dn4fHS
irva 4,ee- Elro.c.&ry dled Frlday, t9 August L977, $ervlces nere he1d. Ln Menory

Chapel 22 Augusl L97?" 0fflci.ant, was the Rev. J. Lloyd Ewart. Intennent ln !1t.
YlexCenetary, Prescott, Arlaona. He Ls surrri eil by four sons and two d.aughters..

Wglter thockey t a5e 18 of Macon, Mo, dled 22 l[ay L977 " Ser,ri.ces were held at the
Hutton Funeral llone, l'{acon, Mo", flna). restlng place, Falrvlew Cenetary, Excello,
Mo.

tr?ed 5gt.i"d $r:Slser, &€€ B? of Grand Junctlon, Colorado, died 5 June 197?. lvir,
ffithei of Mrs Glen (t'targaret) srrockey.

GE"T }IEI,L II]SHES

James Kelson Shockey, Veterans Adminlstratlon Hospltal, nard J2B, Room JJ!,
10.000 Breeksvil"le. Road, Breeksville, Ohio. l{4141

LofrjjGge Shock_eJ, Veterans Hospltal, Iowa Clty, Iowa.

l'1]:s*$aqgaret Lross, ta5 Evans clty Road, Butrer, Pa. $he has had eye su?gery.
I belleve her slster, lulrs Anna Green ls back on her feet agaln. 1 sure hope so.

Ifs*A!-jl*Uegon, (Aunt See), age 8p, daughter of the Rev. John A. and Florence
Shokey of $hockeysv13.1-e, has d.one a beautlful job of recoverlng when f last
talkect to her a fe* weeks ago"

Jangs pn{ F-ohsrta Sh$l-tz, Shipnan, Illlnols, havc been in tll health for the past
two years. Roberta cal}ed nie on Lhe telephone a short time ago and sald they
both nere tlolng qul"te wel"l- and she bei.l"evee both of ttren w111 soon be rel1.

Send a Get }ieLl rdsh lc tho*e llsted above" Let them know you catrer You
may rnake a neil frlend"

qpps ANp El{ps
Thank you all for the many Chrlstmas Cards and for the l"etters ne have

recelved ln the past year. If xe dldn't answer yours, It was not lntenti"onal
and we apol"oglze" ff rre have not sent you your faml"ly conRectlon, it ls because
we have not r*eei"vetl sufflclent lnfornation. If, you have sent your forns and no
hlstcry, please send hletory too. l{e are recelvlng conslderable hlstory and would
llke ta have scmeihlng to te1l about each of you.



Please notlfy us when you have a change of address,

This newsletter ls sent to about 1200 people al.l ovsc the Unlted States.
If you want the rest of the faml"ly to know your fanlly, send your news ltens to
Mr. & Mrs Ralph N. Shoekey, Route 10, Box 222.. Frederlck, Md"., or to l{rs. Ylrtue
Clopper, Route ], Box H+, Snlthsburg, Mraryland 2t?83, or llrs trrene llarshnan,
Route 8, Box 168, tlagerstonn, l{aryland 2I?83" rf you sant to send a smalr
donatlon to help keep the Newsletter going, send it [o any of the above addresses"
ft costs approxlmately $350.00 for printlng, postage starnps and postal card
remlnclers. The Nexsletter fund is about $150.00 short. A donatlon of .50C a
year rould keep lt golng.

tle have nrltten to all of the $hockey nlnisters that He have lIsted, lnvltlng
them to the reunlon. Some of then plan to attend. By thls newsletter He are
lnvittng alL the $hockeys and thelr d,ecendents to attend. the reunion this year.
I'le world apprecLate lt lf you would notlfy ,ls as soon as posslble lf you pJ-an
to attend. That is Sunday, 2 July 1978, U. 9. Route J0 East of i'Jlnchester,
Vlrgtnler. There H111 be a sign and an Amerlean FIag at the entrance to the
$hockey Fa::!r. ldelcone alll t !

Tl{E SHocrql: HrsTq.Ry
tle are plannlng to flnish the $hockey lltstory thls year If rce posel.bly ean.

ff any of you have any free time and nould llke to help, let ne ktrow fnr r{e c&n
sure uge lt, especla1J"y readlng Census Fi.L!ns. tJe r+tl.L send you all necessary
lnfornatlon, Do not volunteer unless you have the tlne and realLy nant to help.

Renernber, lt ls you who make a fanlly, lt ls you who rnake a Heunlon, lt ls
you who nake a fanlly tree and lt ls you who make Shockey filst,ory. .!lI* need a].1,
of these, ne need you, we need your family at the reunlon, xe need 3'oirr farn.lLy
tree and your hlsto:y ln our file.
The_.Ftg.+fnes Fg$11y,_n.ecord.* by Dr, James ii. $talllngs ls nofi on sale @ $??.00
per copy. Thls book ls publlshed. by Charles P. and Essle Shockey StaL11n6s of
T'he Stalllngs Publishlng Co., Lt8 lilnetka Road, ,5an Antonio, Texas ?8229. ?he
only reference to Shnckeys ln thls book are the decendents of Essle $hockey
Stalllngs. I,laybe you know sone Stalllngs and nould like t.his book.

tu@
Rolph N. crrd

Malie F. Shockev
Bt. 10, Box W,'

Froderick, MD 2l7gl
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